
Withdraws From Race.
It will come as a surprise to

his many friends in Winslow and
over the state generally to learn
that Mr. S. W. Proctor has with-
drawn from the race for the dem-
ocratic nomination for Corpora-
tion Commissioner. Mr. Proctor
is by far the best equipped of any

of the candidates seeking this
particular place, as his life train-
ing has been along the lines with
which the Commission has to
deal, but he found it was too ex-
pensive a luxury to make a cam-
paign under the primary law—the
law that was written into the
state constitution under the pre-
text that it opened the gates of
opportunity to the poor man to
aspire to public office.

Some day we hope the common
people will wake up to a full
realization of the fact that the
primary law is the creation of
the corporations and monied in-
terests, slipped over on the peo-
ple under the guise of being in
the interest of the poor man and
destroying the power of the
politicians. The primary law to
be of any benefit to the poor man
should not be invoked to nomi-
nate candidates, but to select del-
egates from the county to the
state convention, and these dele-
gates will then be the true re-
presentatives of the people to
select the candidates; and they
could work far more intelligent-
ly for the best interests of the
state, because they would have
ample time to investigate the
qualifications of the candidates
seeking preferment. In a coun-
ty the people would know, and
in many cases would be personal-
ly well acquainted with the men
aspiring to be delegates to the
convention, and they could vote
intelligently for those whom they
knew would properly represent

them.
Take for a shining example

the approaching primary to
select state officers. What pro-
portion of the people in either
party have any real information
as to the qualifications and integ-
rity of the different candidates
that are to be voted upon? With
the possible exception of the sev-
eral candidates for governor, it
is certain not twenty-five per-

cent of the voters know any-
thing of the qualifications of the
candidates or of their characters,
and their opportunity to gain the
desired information is almost im-
possible.

But this feature is not the
worst element entering the pri-
mary election law. The corpora-
tions and monied interests can
defeat any candidate in the pri-
mary that is objectionable to
them by entering their stool-
pigeons and satellites in the race
from the different sections of the
state where the undesirable man
is strongest, and divide the vote
of the unsuspecting, while the
organization lines up solid for
their pet candidate. They fur-
nish the funds to finance the
campaigns of the stool-pigeons,
as well as the major portion of
the money for their favorite, and
when the candidates’ statement
of campaign expense is filled it
shows only a nominal amount,
thus creating the impression
that the candidate won on real
merit. In fact the candidate has
committed a mild form of per-
jury, because he has a guilty
knowledge that other expendi-
tures have been made in his be-
half, and with his cheerful ac-
quiescence.

Is there an intelligent voter in
this state who believes for a
minute that in the fight being
waged against Gov. Hunt at this
time that the expense is being
borne by Mr. Olney, his oppon-
ent, out of his personal funds?
The filing of Mr. Olney’s state-
ment will soon disabuse your

mind. We believe the law says
a candidate cannot expend to
exceed SIOOO, and Mr. Olney’s
statement will show an amount
considerably less, but there has
been thousands of dollars ex-
pended in the effort to discredit
Gov. Hunt, and bring about the

nomination of Mr. Olney, and at
this writing it looks very much
as though they have accomplish-
ed their purpose. Mr. Olney is
a good citizen, and if elected
would probably make a good
governor, but the fact remains
that his nomination was' not the
free-will offer of the people, but.
the result of the machinations of
the mining companies through a
bunch o's corrupt politicians who
are in the game for the money.
The primary law is the boodle
statesman’s opportunity, and so
long as he .can fool the people
about the beauty of the primary
law he has his regular harvest.

Some day the people will wake
up, and when they do the pri-
mary law as it now stands willbe
wiped out of existence. It is an
expensive luxury, and as rotten
a piece of alleged reform legisla-
tion as was ever created by a
gang of political highbinders
posing as the friends of the
“great common people.”

Resolutions.
At the regular meeting of Div.

85, 0. R. C., the following re-
solutions were-submitted on the
death of Mr. C. T.Lee, and unan-
imously adopted:

Whereas, the sad news reaches this Lodge

that our beloved Brother, C. T. Lee, has been call-
ed from the labors of this world to the eternal rest

on the silent shore of the Great Beyond, the tran-

sition being on

mois, Mo., it is opportune and timely that we, his
affiliated brethren and co-laborers, should hold a
lodge of sorrow hearts as yve meditate on

his many sterling qualities, and fully realize the

loss we have sustained in a friend who was always

loyal and true; remembering the darkened home,
the sorrowing wife and children who have been
bereft of the love and protection of a devoted hus-
band and an indulgent father. Realizing the
great that has fallen, be it.

Resolved. By the members of Division 85, O. R,
C. as a tribute to the virtues of our departed
brother, C. T. Lee, that the charter of the lodge
be draped in mourning for a!period of thirty days-

that these resolutions be spread upon the records
of our lodge, that the same be ordered printed in
the Winslow Mail, and a copy under the seal of

the lodge be sent to the bereaved family. Be it
further.

Resolved. That we extend to the family in this
dark hour, that sooner or later comes to us all,
our sinsere sympathy in the affliction that has
been visited upon them, and express our own
great loss we feel so keenly in the passing of a

noble lifewe knew so well.
„ ... fE. T. Fanning,
Committee on i _

„ , < W. Reynolds,
Resolutions j „„ „

I E. E. SIELAFF,

Mr. T. K. Seeger did not close
the lease on the Woods hotel as
announced two weeks ago in the
Winslow Mail, and the property
is still for rent. Inquire of Mrs.
Woods, Woods hotel.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF

the State of Arizona, in and
for the County of Navajo.
Geo. H. Keyes, Jr., plaintiff,
vs. Mrs. Harriet A. Hesser,
defendant. Notice of Sheriff’s
Sale.
Under and by virtue of a

special execution issued out of
the Superior Court of the State
of Arizona, in and for the Coun-
ty of Navajo, upon the 20th day
of June, A. D. 1916, and to me
as Sheriff of said County and
State duly directed and deliver-
ed on the judgment rendered in
said Court in the above entitled
action on the 26th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1916. for the sum
of $736.50 with $67.25 interest
thereon to date of judgment until
paid, and attorney fees in the
sum of $79.75, and the further
sum of $30.05 costs, and the fore-
closure of all right, title, interest
and claim as against the defen-
dant upon the premises describ-
ed as follows, to-wit: All of lot
six (6) in Block two (2), Town-
site of Winslow, Navajo County,
State of Arizona, together with
all the improvements thereon or
thereunto in anywise belonging,
per plat thereof on file in the
Recorder’s Office of said County,
at Holbrook, Arizona; and all
right, title, interest and claim of
the defendant in and to all of the
furniture, fixtures, and show
cases in a building on lot six
(6) in Block two (2), Townsite
of Winslow, Navajo County,
State of Arizona.

Public notice is hereby given
that I will, at the door of the
Court House of said County of
Navajo, at the hour of two
o’clock P. M., on Saturday, the
12th day of August, A. D. 1916,
sell at public auction to the high-
est and best bidder for cash in
lawful money of the United
States, all the right, title, claim
and interest of the above named
defendant, in, of and to the
above described property, or so'
much thereof as may be neces-
sary to satisfy the amount due on
said judgment, interest, attorney
fees, costs of suit, and accruing
costs.

Dated this 19th day of July,
A. D. 1916.

R, L. Newman, Sheriff.

Honey is food and medicine.
Children cry for Elsinore hon-

ey.

Why not patronize the Win-
slow Laundry? We have the most
up-to-date plant in the state, and
it is a credit to any city. We
are doing high grade work. We
are home people; we employ
fourteen people, and the money
paid to them is spent right here
in town. All we ask is a trial
bundle.

F. D. Howe, Lessee.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF
the State of Arizona, in and
for the County of Navajo.
Action brought in the Superior

Court of the State of Arizona, in
and for the County of Navajo,
and the complaint filed in said
County of Navajo, in the office
of the Clerk of said Superior
Court.

C. H. Jordan, Liquidating
Agent for the Navajo-Apache
Bank & Trust Co., a Corporation
plaintiff, vs. H. A. Cheverton,
defendant.

In the Name of the State of
Arizona, to H. A. Cheverton,
Defendant, Greeting.

You are hereby summoned and
required to appear in an action
brought against you by the above
named plaintiff in the Superior
Court of the State of Arizona, in
and for the County of Navajo,
and answer the complaint therein
filed with the Clerk of this said
Court, at Holbrook, in said Coun-
ty, within twenty days after the
service upon you of this sum-
nons, if served in this said coun-
ty, or in all other cases within
thirty days thereafter, the times
above mentioned being exclusive
)f the day of service, or judg-
nent by default will be taken
igainst you.

Given under my hand and the
Seal of the Superior Court of the
State of Arizona, in and for the
County of Navajo, this 29th day
of June, 1916.
(Seal) Lloyd C. Henning

Clerk of said Superior Court.

A Bank
That Helps

Its Depositors
Open a Bank Account here and

put all the money you receive so
soon as >ou receive it right into
Bank. The pocketbook leaks.
Your Bank Account dosen’t. It
costs you nothing to keep a Bank
Account here. We furnish you
with books, checks, etc., free.
If you don’t know how to do it
let us show you. Everyone must
learn sometime. Why not start
learning to-day?

We want your business
Accounts by mail invited.

Arizona State Bank
Capital $40,000

R. H. Tuttle, President.
T. M. Quebedeaux,V. Pres.

R. C. Kaufman, Cashier.
A. S. Brayman, Asst. Cashier

FOR SALE
”

RAMBOUILLET RAMS
Yearlings and Two Year Olds

Large, Smooth, Heavy-wooled,

Range Raised

Our rams have been awarded
silver cups, championships and
many other prizes at the New
Mexico and Arizona State Fairs,
and the Northern Arizona Fair.
Send for further information.

Aubrey Investment Company,
Prescott, Arizona

Ranch Address:
Nelson, Arizona.

Jfe | W. G. Kelly’s

BILLIARD AND POOL PARLOR
j Cor. Kinsley and. Second.

A parlor of amusement for re-

fined people, seeking an hour of

\ /y ~ Our tables and cues are al-
"-wr '

"

ways kept in first-class condition

We Want You Business on the
merits of Service we render.

TRANSFER, COAL AND WOOD.
We Sell and Deliver 2000 pounds for a Ton.

City Fuel and
phone 118. Transfer Co.

If it isn’t an Eastman, it is not a Kodak. J
BIT FOLLIES WEEK" A

with its sports and crowds, is g
just the time to use a k

Kodak. g
Get views of the nS ! ¦i If111 pB)

Automobile Races, |fi J
and II

BRONCHO RIDERS. j^j

WE HAVE THEM IS
'uf-

!

i I
M •

/ >»

Agency for the

NEW EDISON PHONOGRAPH
Make yourself at ease in our music
room during the “Follies,” and

let us entertain you with

Recreated Music.

Niethammer’s

Winslow News Store.

V I I 111 at our clothing

I 111 Department.

LOOK I cv,,i

sX m

mto the moderate

Prices.

of the well-assorted large lines of
Men’s Clothing.

HART, SCHAFFNER & HARK
$15.50
SIB.OO
$22.50

Styleplus always sl7
Hannan Shoes and Stetson Hats.

BABBITT BROTHERS MERCANTILE GO.
20th Year in Winslow.

I
ELECTRIC - THEATRE.
TO-NIGHT. (Friday,) August 4

WILLIAMFOX Presents
Dorothy Bernard

Daintiest of all Emotional Actresses, with
Thurlow Bergen in

“The Little Gypsy.”
A delightful Play of Charm and Romance..

HEARST NEWS WEEKLY.

Saturday, August sth.
Is Your Wife Jealous Bring her to see

BESSIE BARRISCALE in

“The Green Swamp.”
A Thos H. Ince Play thht Cures Jealousy.

Also CHAS. MURRAY in

“His Hereafter”
A 3 Reel Keystone. That Cures the Glooms

1 Oc. Prices. 20c.

—back East
Excursions
Reduced round trip fares to

Chicago New York
Kansas City Omaha
Boston St. Louis

—and others points east or south.
Tickets are first class and willbe
honored on the famous Califor-
nia Limited.

Also good on any of the three
other Santa Fe back East trains.

I
These fares are in effect certain
days during August and on Sept-
ember 7-8-12-13.

Call or write for leaflet—-
“Santa Fe Back East Excursions”


